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than ordinary interest, due to
its effective treatment 'by the 'players
as well as the technical staff. A
spectacular interest is included in this
screen play through the filming of the
grand opera scenes in a real metro- polltan playhouse, The Morosco, the
show-goincenter of Los Angeles, con- ceded to be the finest theater on the
Pacific coast.
In addition to providing the star
with a wide range in which to assert
her sterling ability as an actress, "The
Tongues of Men" offers Miss Collier
an opportunity to display her re- markable skill with draperies. In the
more
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The hills of Burgundy.
And each has known the quivers
Of blood and tears and pain
O

gallant bleeding rivers,
The Marne, the Meuse, the Aisne.

Says Marne: "My poplar fringes
Have felt the Prussian tread,
The blood of brave men tinges
My banks with lasting red;
Let others ask due credit,
But Franco has me to thank;
Von Kluck himself has said it:
I turned the Boche's flank!"
Says Meuse: "I claim no winning,
No glory on the stage,
Save that, in the beginning,
I strove to save Liege.
Alas that Frankish rivers
Should share such shame as mine
In spite of all endeavors
I flow to join the Rhine!"
Says Aisne: "My silver shallows
Are salter than the sea,
The woe of Rheims still hallows
My endless tragedy.
Cf rivers rich in story
That run through green Champagne,
In agony and glory,
The chief am I, the Aisne!"
Now there are other waters
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CONSTANCE COLLIER
Who Makes Het Film Debut in "The
Tongues oi Men."
classical scenes of the opera, "Zapo- rah," the mythical opera mentined in

the story, the beautiful leading lady
comes into her own in this respect,
all draperies being sewn on her, never
cut to fit. As fitting backgrounds to
the famous English actress, the pro- ducers have furnished elaborate sets
which are greatly enhanced through
beautiful photographic and scenic
displays.
Supporting Constance Collier, 01iv:
er Morosco has selected another no- table cast headed by Forrest Stanley,
as the Rev. Penfield Sturgis, who de- nounces from the pulpit the grand op- era 'Zaporah" and its prima donna,
notwithstanding the fact that he has
never witnessed the performance.
Other importnat roles are entrusted
to such artists as Herbert Standing,
Lamar Johnstone, Lydia Yeamans
Titus, Helen Eddy, the newest "find"
in filmdom, and Elizabeth Burbridge.
Frank Lloyd, whose remarkable di- rection of "The Gentleman from Indi- ana" has brought him to the fore, staged the latest Morosco offering, the
camera work having been handled by
that expert, Fred Dobson.
-
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That Frenchmen all hold dear
The Rhone, with many daughters,
That runs so icy clear;
There's Moselle, deep and winy,
There's Loire, Garonne, and Seine,
But, oh, the valiant, tiny
Marne and Meuse and Aisne!
San Francisco Town Talk.

BALLAD OF FRENCH RIVERS
By Christopher Morley.
Of streams that men take honor in
The TYenchman looks to three,
And eac one has for origin

A number of local Grand Army veterans were having a reunion, and
were entertaining (brother members
from a neighboring state. Some of
the visiting veterans protested against
certain proposed legislation by the
state assembly.
One of the speakers became so vehement in his remarks and painted
the situation so despairingly that an
earnest auditor, overwhelmed by the
oratory, jumped to his feet and cried
excitedly.
'Comrades, is it possible that we
died in vain?"

"I've got to sit up with a sick friend
he said. "Well," she retorted, "I hope you do him good," and
from the way she said it he knew that
he hadn't "got by." Detroit Free
Press.
"Every one seems to he here for his
health," remarked the new arrival at
the summer resort. "Yes, every one
but the hotel proprietor," replied the
guest who had been there three days.
Judge,
"WouP you go to war for- - your
country?" "Would I go to war for my
country? I'd do more than that. I'c
lick any man who tried to get my
country into a war." Detroit Free
Press.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Park Gold Mining company. Principal place of business, 324 South
Main street, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors held on the

WEEKLY.

29th day of December, 1915, an assessment of
of a cent per share
was levied on the outstanding capital
stock of the company, payable on the
24th day of February, 191G, to W. D.
Mathis, treasurer, 824 South Main
street, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Any stock upon which the assessment may remain unpaid on the 1st
day of April, 1916, will bo delinquent
and advertised for sale and unless,
payment is made before the 20th day
of April, 1916, at 2 p. m. of said day,
at the office of the company, will be
sold, or as many shares of each parcel of stock as may be necessary to
pay the delinquent assessment thereon, together with the cost of advertising and expenses of sale.
one-tent- h

W. E. VIGUS,

Secretary.

DELINQUENT

SALE.

White Cloud Gold and Silver Mining company. Location and place of
business, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Notice, there are delinquent upon
the following described stock on account of assessment levied November 29, 1915, the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective
shareholders as follows:
Cer'tNo. Names.
Shares. Amt.

57
47
45
44
42
41
37
32
28

B. L. Cline
Geo. A. Udall

2500
2490
1500
300
300
900
498
1500
1000

?25.00
24.90
15.00
3.00
3.00
9.00
4.98
15.00
10.00

Hiram Edwards
John Boyd
J. W. Buckley
S. J. Schneidter....
Victor Nyland
Geo. Saxton
V. A. Bettilyon
and in accordance with law, ho many
shares of each parcel of such stock
as may be necessary will be sold at
the office of the company, 411 Felt
building, Salt Lake City, Utah, on the
24th day of January, 1916, at the hour
of 11:00 a. m., to pay the delinquent
assessment thereon, together Avith the
cost of advertising and expenses of
sale.
N. A. ROBERTSON,

Secretary.

411

Utah.

Felt building, Salt Lake

ary, 1916, will be delinquent and advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment is made before,
will be sold on Thursday, the 27th day
of January, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon,
at room 1021 Newhouse building, Salt
Lake City, Utah, to pay the delinquent
assessment thereon, together with
the costs of advertising and expense
of sale.
GEO. N. LAWRENCE, Secretary.
Room 1021 Newhouse building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
By resolution of the board of directors of the Monte Cristo Mining
company, at a meeting held this 4th
day of January, 1916, the date of delinquency of the foregoing assessment
is hereby extended for a period of
thirty days so that any stock upon
which the foregoing assessment may
remain unpaid on Saturday, the 5th
day of February, 1916, will bo delinquent and advertised for sale at public auction and unless payment is
made before, will bo sold on Monday
the 28th day of February, 1916, at the
same hour and place as stated above.
GEO. N. LAWRENCE, Secretary.
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SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.
Charles C. Rasmussen, plaintiff vs.
Sarah Simmons Rasmussen, defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah, to the said Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, it
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action and
In case of your failure so to do, judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to dissolve the bonds of matrimony heretofore and now existing
between you and the plaintiff.

'

WILLIAM

City,

NEWTON,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

CHALES G. RASMUSSEN,

Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Assessment No. 7.
Uvada Mining company, corporation of the state of Utah. Location
of principal place of business, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
To the stockholders:
Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors held
on the 3rd day of January, 1916, an
assessment of 2 cents per share was
levied on the capital stock of the corporation, payable on the 21st day of
August, 1915, to the secretary, J. H.
Barnhart, P. O. Box 828, Salt Lake
City, Utah, and unless paid will be
declared delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction. And unless payment is made before will be
sold on the 30th day of March, 1916,
to pay the delinquent assessment together with the cost of advertising
and expense of sale.
J. H. BARNHART,
Secretary.
1459 Gilmer Ave., Salt Lake City.
Utah.
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Monte Cristo Mining company, principal place of business, 1021 New
house building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Monte Cristo Mining company,
held on the 29th day of November,
)
1915, an assessment of
of a cent per share was levied on the
issued and outstanding capital stock
of the corporation, payable at once to
the secretary, Geo. N. Lawrence, room
1021 Newhouse building, Salt Lake
City, Utah. Any stock upon which
this assessment may remain unpaid
on Wednesday, the 5th day of Janu
one-thir-

d
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P. O. Address, 209 East 4th South
St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the regular annual meeting of the stockholders of the Independent Coal &
Coke company will be held at the office of Austin C. Sloan, resident agent
of the company, Phoenix block, corner
5th and Main streets, Evanston, Wyoming, on Thursday the 20th day of
February, 1916, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
The object of this meeting is for the
election of a board of directors to
serve during the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as may legally come before the meeting.

C. N.

ATTEST:
A. A. DRUEHL,
Secretary.

STREVELL,
President.
i

PROBATE

AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES.

Consult county clerk or the respective
signers for further information.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
of MIthra Calvin Jones,
Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to the undersigned at
Lalce City,
411 Felt building, Salt
Utah, on or before the 11th day of

Estate

May, A. D. 1916.
MARGARET H. JONES,
Executrix of the last will and testament of Mithra Calvin Jones,
N. A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney for Executrix.
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